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TO 

REF 

Poli tiC8.1 Contriblltlonc, by Americr..n Intere::t" in Cuba.SUBJECT, 

E ceT 
c 29 

I he,ve the honor to report th[d; never1:,l reprenentn
D 

Atives of Americ2,n interent" ill Cuba. have recently brought 
up with me the question of "mat B.tti1;ude Americe,l1s in Cuba c .Q.A 
should take if they are I],cked to ffie.ke d0112,tionn to Cuba.n T 

poli tical C;'},JrlpD.ignG. The qU€Gtion in p8.rticularly perti 
nent lright no,.; beC2.11r,e of l;he n:;;'cion8.1 electionR to be held [)
in June of next yeD.l'. r.; 

DC:::It will be recalled in thiB c0l111ection that the r.; 
J..,~C'qllenti'on of polit:icr:.l a..o~~2.1;ions by Americ8.n~; hac been lJ. F
 

11ve one in Cu.ba. fOl"l mo.ny yee:rn. Ne;;.rly fifty per cenl; ()
 

of Cube.'s wee.lthy sug8.I't induntry 1~ ol-lned by Americ:HDr. 
:')3
 

and l~llere 8.re other Gub:Jt8.!~tiD.l Americt:J'J invef)l:ments i.n
 
CL~:'IB.. All theG8 together repr,!3Gent 8. tempting pOfl:1ible
 
r;ourue of i21COGle to cD.ndldate:"j for public office .t.n Ci.l.b2.]
 
Nho believe it neCe~GD.ry to 3pend incren:'iingJ_y 18.1'tge sum;")
 
of r.1o:.}ey in polltlc8.1 c8.mpv.igns. .,
 

Throll[';h the yearr; >Gherefore there h8.3 gr01,1l up ;;he ~ m 
hp:!.bltCor asking l;heae American comp,3.11ieG for contribu.t1orls, n 
and mRL"1.Y of them in the past have cOi1.trlblited to C[!.Lnp8.ign~. CD 

\:l •
It har-; not beell W111:1U8.1 fot' comp::..nie:") to cOlltr1blli;e to 

>-j (;,"'" 
more tha;; one party. They have tended to regard this 0.5 P> -..J..... o.n annoying form of taxation. ">,;j.... 

.....Ambat9:1ador Spruil1e Braden, a8 the Dep8.rtme.'"t [',1::0 
will rece.11, conducted a vigoro un' campaign O,gl.l.lnat thi s '" 0 

'" I 
prac'Gice and con',;inued the cl)Jnpaigll when he became
 
A8Gis.l~ant Secre1;;;...ry of Stiate in \orB-Ahington. From en
 CD
:lssue of local importance in CubE, >';he queB1;;lon of poli  C'l 
tice.l contributions by Americml interests beo8.lne an
 
In1;ernational issue ,·,hich provoked reaetiol1s even in
 G
coulltriea where it had not been 8.n issue previously. 0 

.....' 
!-' 
I-hI did 110'0 and do 110t favor the kind of campaign }-.JJ 

(' '; .cI.l.rried on by Ambassador Braden. Never1;heleso, I do ....-. 
not con Bider th"",; the Emb8.BGY cl:'.n approve or authorize Uj' 

c ~ ••AmerIcan companies to intervene in Cuba's domestic ";1U 
C r'polltics, 8.B they would be doing if they submi t1;ed to .,.: . 

presBure :Crom Cuban poll tiC8.1 par'Gles to make dona>,;lons -:-1 ;:) 
~to those partie[l. 
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~ I hlJ.ve therefore reached the deci sian tha,;, while I shall 
make no pablic arillolUlcement and shall crX1.'ry on no campaign 
a.gainat poli ticll.l dOl1e.tiol1s by Americe.n compe.nies, I shall take 
the attitllde, 'rlhen inquiries are made of me, th8.t American 
companies and Americe.n citizens are bOllnd not to engage in 
political activities in Cilba 8.nd that if I lev.rn that 8. given 
company or individual is engaging in polil;ical activities here, 
throllgh making political dona'Gions or in allY other manner, I 
sha.ll necessarily bear that circllffistance in mind in connection 
wi th my a tt i tude "01·rard "hLiI; company or individual. I h8.ve 
already beglll1 to S8.y thi fJ to persons inquiri;lg and I have no 
dOllbt the. t informatj.on concerning the EmbaBBY I Gatt! tilde will 
spread rapidly throllghollt the American colony in Cilba. 

I conl;emple.te the po 8flbRJJ-i ty 8.t a l8.ter de:Ge of approach
iug the leader8 of the political .pe.rti8!1 in Cllba, including the 
President of Cuba, and r:.flking them for their cooperat:i.on in 
restraining their follo~rerl1 from '?,sking Amerieans to makeI

'	 political donations,having in mind that those Americal1s are 
und.er obligation noi; to intervene in Caban Clomentic poli tic8 
and having in mind that non-intervention in Cuban domestic' 

\	 poli tic8 by foreigners i 9 good for Cllba. 
; 
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Mr. ".ellmaniO - 1 o r.1 October 30, 1951,~,Hufer 
FROM 

lx. Phili~ 
SUBJECT, 

Political in. Cuba 

" " '! ' ; f , ~• 

j{.EJ.b. I3eiJ.ul:lc raises an import",nt issue in his 'des
}Ltch on the above 8ubject. I believe that the course of 
~ction that he intends to te~e is, ,in general, the sound~st 

u~1der tCle circw1,st"nces c,nd th"t he should be inforraed of 
the eJepurt:rrent! s vi e':, ,'3 on the na tter. 

The draft'of a suggestee airgru!1 to Amb. Debulac is 
",tt"ched for your con~ideration. /-- 

The last po.rsgrGph on rmge 2 of the d espo.tch nay 
merit separate consideratioh. ,'J'lb. :'3ec;'l.l"c ,~:'.'f0 thut he 
is contemuhlting the possibility of anp1'O' chi~{; the, lesders '" 
of the Cuban political parties to us~ their coon~r3tion in a •restraining their follo\,'ers from askinG peri cun s to nake 
political donati~ns. 

It occurs to me thwt u (irect upprouch Might lay 
unde,drable stress 0:, ;;,',,, ""tter and that it might be ad
vi sable to suggest to .".rab. Be,Hlluc tta t hi 8 Elpproach be 
informal and casual. He might take adv,ntage of s:)c:.al 
e:lcounters \,';1 th the poli ti cal lead ers rather than seek 
them out to express his viel'.s. If you concur, the third 
paragraph in the suggested draft might be includea - or 
something along those lines. 
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